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Medical campus considered for former Abt property
ing garage at the rear of the old
Abt building. The application,

BY WENDY ELLIS

weI!is@blenewspRrs.COm

by 8developer Debb/Kosich,
LLC, calls for Illinois Bone and

Joint Institute to become a
major tenant of the project, pri-

Plaines developer's

plan to put a medical

campus
ADes

and

marily on the Abt property. That
building would be reconstructed
to include medical offices,

general

office space on two adjacent
properties

along

Waukegan

physical therapy space, an outpatient surgical center and
facilities.
indoor
parking
Illinois Bone and Joint currently
has two other locations, one in
Des Plaines and one on
Dempster St. in Morton Grove.
There are currently no plans to
close those facilites. The project would also bring in 200 new
jobs to the community.

Road will be presented to the
Morton Grove Village Board of
Trustees at its meeting Monday,
Jan. 12.

The two properties, 8930 and
9000 Waukegan, include a
multi-story office building once
home to St. Paul Federal Bank,
and the former Abt Electronics
property.
Morton

If the Village board gives ita
approval to the project, the

Economic
Grove
Development Director Tim
Angeli says the village plan and

developer can then apply for the

special use permit that will be
required to operate more than

zone commission gave unanimous approval to the project at
its meeting Dec. 16, and will

one structure on a single lot.

recommend the village board do
the same.

Wky 11d -Abtlis,e? Th
compl*y z deprtsrz sad
fh ramlflcsUeel faMot1a

The project includes a major
renovation of the two existing
buildings and the reconstruction
of a warehouse area into a park-

GnWe are dbcu.sed o. page 4.

-
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The former Abt Electronics building on Waukegan Road in Morton Grove stands empty and covered
in the weekend's snowfall. Discussions about the building's future include plans for a new medical
campus.

Drivers handle first snow-fall responsibly
first challenging Swoboda of Park Ridge said ter?
"Slow down, keep a good
snow of the season came there were ten accidents handown on the heels of the' dIed by his people Sunday, distance between vehicles,
New Year and local drivers -one involving a woman 7 and start breaking ahead of
seemed to handle it with cau- months pregnant. "She was time. If you begin to slide,
tion. Only minor traffic acci- taken toLutheran General just turn into the slide and feather
dents were reported Sunday as a precaution," said the brakes." Seasoned drivers
know the rules, but often have
evening in Niles, Morton Swoboda.
In Niles, slippery streets and to be reminded when the first
Grove and Park Ridge.
Although fender benders or a packed snow kept squads busy good snowfall of the season
car in the ditch may be a answering calls for 8 minor arrives. Halley also says drivheadache for drivers, there collisions, which Day Shift ing an SUV doesn't make you
were no major accidents with Commander Daniel Halley invincible.
"SUV drivers are a little
injuries reported by any of the says all seemed to come at one
time. His advice to drivers more courageous because they
three police departments.
DeputyChief Thomas getting reacquainted with win- have the ability to take off

The

-

faster and drive through deep
drifts," said Halley. "But they
forget their stopping ability is
the same as a two wheel drive
vehicle."
Timing may have helped the
situation. Because it was
Sunday evening following the

I

New Year's holiday, many
people were intending to stay
home and prepare for a start to
the new work week the next
day. Now that the first snow is

behind us, however, everybody should be a little more
cautious behind the wheel.

1

Leo M 'ura wo was

I

first to cotnpkte leaf week t
crossword pniIe, Thank you
for your continued intertst,
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The Changing Face f.Uptown

Uptown Redevelopment has been ca ;,the most-Important issue facIng Park Ridge In 50 years. :!OÇ the first part of
our ege,part feature, "The Changln9 FacGí.Pt Uptown," turn

topagel4.
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Hawks and Dons battle

2003: Veai in Review

-

Above, former Park--RIdg- Mayor Ron Wietecha--waves

Maine South forward Mark Duric #24 gets roughed up

goodbye to the city crFor more of the tcporles of

going up for a rebound in Maine South's 65-64 vIctory over

003 in our second insttOfl of the year in revl
thebackpage.

Notre Dame, Saturday nIght January 3. See page 15 for
the Stoi
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Life after Abt for Morton Grove
)ndex

BY WENDY ELLIS
weIIïs@bugneWSpapetSCOm

Weekly Vol. 47 No. 28

Morton Grove, there is
indeed, life after Abt.
That's Abt Electronics,
which until May of 2003, was
Morton Grove's largest sales tax
generator, putting as much as $3
million annually into city cof-

For

Police Blotters

p. 6

Calendar

p. 8

Schools

ßESP1AE

fers. But last year, Abt moved its

operations to a 30 acre site in
Glenview, and since then, village administrators have been

p. 9

Seniors

p. 10

Business

p 13

trying to find new ways to generste revenue for the village.
Many ofthose money makers,
such as an increase in the local
option sales tax, and shifting the
cost of garbage pickup directly

p. 15

subject of heated discussions at
recent Town I-tall meetings, But

p.

Park Ridge
Sports

11

to the resident, have been the
Jan. I , 2004, has come and gone,

Classifieds

An Illinois State Police investigator gathers evidence at the scene ofshooting involving the Des Plaines
police at the Oak-LeafCommons strip mall near Lee-and Oakton, Thursday morning January I, 2004.

Des Plaines police involved in shooting

Staff
j

Production M.niQr
.

We4i1after

Editoria'
Display Athiertisiag
Classified Advertising

,

9:00 a,m. 40

Richard Masterson
Andrew Sshneider

Des

Police

Plaines

Department was involved

The
in a shooting incident at the
Dunkin Donuts at 1080 E. Oakton

SaUy Van Vrariken

last Thursday, Jan.

RoyScatt
Ryan

Development director, but the

never have s warehouse separate

village couldn't offer what it

from their showroom again,"

didn't have. "They would have

said Angeli.

spot. When the customer buys a
TV they want it now," said Abt.
"It used to take our guys 2 hours
to load a truck. Now they do it in
5 to 10 minutes."
Abt's dilemma simply illlustrates a new reality for villages
like Morton Grove that have no

there," asid Bob Abt. "Morton
Grove was extremely nice to us,
but we had a chance to get 27 or
28 acres in Glenview and we had
to

act on it." In

fact, a few

months later, 3Com bought the
U.S. Robotics facility in Morton

Grove and shut it down. That
opened up a 20 acre parcel, but

other officer and the man
attempted to attack him. The second officer stumbled while backing away from the man. When the
man continued to quickly

electronics retailing giant within

(847) 538-1900 ext. 128
(847) 588-1900 ext. 124

(847) 588-1900

Office Houri;
ÇIQ p.m. Moid*y through rtd.y.

1

.

¿s Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

.

¿\ Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)

s

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

/:;:\ Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

or 20 acres of green field," said
AngelI. "We're lucky now that

it was too late.

lt wasn't the first time Abt
needed more space. The firm

NIL
8430 W. Dempster Street

we can get 2 acres of land to
offer businesses." New business
is not impossible, however.

a medical campus on the old Abt

payer Itas asked why Morton
Grove let Abt Electronics go,

Any of the following services

s

where to expand. Any new
development is actually redevelopment. "We don't have 10

point Out that they did every- and built a larger retail facility.
thing in their power to keep the Still, they needed more ware-

More than one frustrated tax-

Fast Lube Systems

"We need everything in one

needed I O acres at least and we
didn't have it at the time."
"We were choking over

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's

old US Robotics property, and a
new Saab Dealership opens up

(847) 827-0500
Chicago
Des Plaines

location of Oscar's restaurant in the next couple of weeks.
and the Illinois Bell Building, Plans are also underway to build

site on Waukegan Road. Life

house space and the village goes on.

i 340 Lee Street
(847) 296-7059

6116 Milwaukee at Elston

L

(773)631-9691

by TCF Bank but was unsuccessful.

The shooting incident is under
investigation by the Illinois State

st

Police
Police Public Integrity Unit to
arrived at the store in response to approach the stumbling officer, determine if the shooting was
a 9-l-1 hang-up call. No one was the first officer shot him.
justified.
located the payphone outside and
The man was provided with
"Whenever we're involved in a
officers began checking the area. medical attention after being shooting incident this State
They observed someone at a at subdued and transported to Police come in to investigate,"
a strip mall in the 1500 block of Lutheran General Hospital for said Des Plaines Police Sergeant
Lee St. and asked if he needed treatment. The man was tentitve- Nick Treantafeles. "We're one of
assistance. According to police, ly identified as Daniel Peterson several places they have jurisdiche immediately produced a long of
Neillsville,
Wisconsin. tion. They're an independent
blade knife and attacked an offi- Charges filed against him include agency that comes in to conduct
cer by approaching in a threaten- Attempted Murder of a Police an unbiased investigation."
ing manner while holding the Officer and Attempted Armed
Treantafeles said that the State
knife over his head.
Robbery. According to police, Police investigation is conducted
Police said a second officer prior to the shooting incident, in order to independently justify
came to the assistance of the Peterson attempted to rob a near- the use of force.

Møteroi

.rreek Chicken
or
Farm Raised Catfish
.

__>

(Cajun or Lemon Pepper)
Includes
Soup or Salad, Potato or Vegetable

$795

Morton Grove mentioned in book

ev o«k*ls Iøcated at
74O*M Wukegan 6 n Ñflis tL
Th

BY WENDY ELLIS
wellisbuglenewapapers.çom

grow, and giving new life to blighted
areas.
Former Village 'Administrator

the book states at the end of Chapter
8. "Morton Grove is trying to reinvent itself for the time ahead."

Lany Arft is quotéd in the book,
published book about' Director Tim Angeli, and Mayor Dan
land:use in the United States ' Scanlon.
',
'
,r
newly
devotes several pages tè the
Author William Hudnut Ill cites
Viltáge of Morton Grove and its Morton Grove as a village that has
"gallant effort" to face the chal- come to grips withits physical limi-

'

lenges of re-development.
"Halfway ' to Everywhere: A portrait'. of America's First-Tier
Suburbs", is a look at how some of

theoldest big city suburbs are déal-,
ing with land locked borders, hòme-

town industries with a desire to

tationa, and has begun to implement
a comprehensive pian not to give in
to rundown buildings, ' boarded up
storefronts and general malaisé.
"Morton Grove deserves credit for
discerning the signs ofthe'times and''

seeking to align itself with them,"

Dine in Only. No splitting orubstitutioi. Not valid with any other offer.

\tin&'tl l)\ l'li il \ sit el
( lIi(Ì't) I iihii un
I ()O(I ( IiI' -'

The book was published by the

along with Economic Development

Ai

Economic

decided they needed a much
larger facility and they would

Grove's

e

"In 1999 the Abts internally

Menard's has moved onto the

but Village officials are quick to

Managing Editor
Advertising Mdrger

and said 'what can we do to
keep you?" said Tïm Angeli,
Morton

I

Urban Land Institute in Washington,
,

D.C. of which Morton Grove is a
member. Author Hudnut visited the
village at length in 2000 to do
research for his book, after meeting
Village planner Bonnie Jacobsen at a
conference. 'For Angeli, the book is a

verification ofthe work he's done
since joining the city 3 years ago. "It
shows ' our citizens and villagé
trustee that we're on the right track."
The ' Morton Grove excerpt can be
seen on the village web page, www.

Restaurant & Pancake House
Why Cook? We'll Fix Your
Favorites to Carry Out!

Call to Order

FbOfleI 847-470-1900

1200 W. D.mpster ' Morton Grove. IL 60053

-I

was not an ideal situation.

Road n Morton Grove in 1989.
A few years later it bought the
property at 8930 Waukegan,

ciTect.

p. 20

Publi5her

all came down to space.
"The village approached them

r

found them some elsewhere in
Morton Grove. That, however,

and those new taxes and fees moved from its Dempster Street
have now, or will soon, take location in Niles to Waukegan

p.18

Home

the village limits. in the end, it

3

"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES"
FOR BREAKFAST!

Serving

. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to i 1:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday ti) Midnight

J

4

I
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The Maine
Course

Bob Dudycz

about yesterday's partying lution was changed to do
.

and some funny stones about something good for a fellow
carousers and their year-end American at least once a
antics. He dutifully smiled week
Maine Township's mission
but I wondered why he washas
always been to help peon't laughing. It suddenly
occurred to me that I was ple in need. Sometimes
chatting aimlessly and self- efforts can involve helping to
ishly to the son of a very sick remove water soaked housemother.
hold goods after a flood, pro-

esolutions are impor- ous week and this exhaustive
tant." This was our care giving was wearing him
reakfast topic on the down. He was concerned for
last day of 2003 where indi- his mother and as I looked
vidual pledges were dis- closely, I saw fear that had
cussed among friends openly imbedded itself in eyes that
and vigorously. Some of us longed for comfort. I was
pledged to: give up smoking,

lose weight, eat healthier,

embarrassed to realize I was
talking about silly stuff while

food, or simply helping work

through paperwork to get
government benefits for prescription drugs.
The more than 30 dedicated
staff at our Township fulfills
our original "resolution"
made over 150 years ago. We
pledge to keep doing ourjobs

save money, go back to he was facing his mother's every day to the best of our
school or to drink less aleohol. Especially my friend
Ernie who talked about
weight loss as he delicately
prepared his third bagel. He
said, "After a meal, people
resolve to lose weight. When
they're hungry again, there

mortality.

goes the resolution."
Resolutions are pretty
harmless because even
though most folks mean well,

was revitalized.
I later found my list of resolutions and realized how selfcentered they were. Every

ability in 2004. Let us know if

you or someone you know
as he talked of better times who lives in the Township
I settled down and listened

with his mom and it was fin
to note how the little details
brought him joy. An hour
later it was time to leave and

it appeared that my buddy

needs help. Call us or consult
our website www.maine-

townshipcom for details on
what we can do.

bans cell phones

in some areas
Nues Park
District's December
Park
Board
of
Commissioners meeting, a
cell phone ban was approved
and went into effect January
ist 2004.
Executive
Director Joe LoVerde saids

Athe

offering everything from a
box of food to a disadvantaged family, individual coun-

seling for those in need, and

8300 N. Greenwood Ave, NIles, 847-696-4413

Academic and Religious Education
Preschool through Eighth Grade

OPEN
HOUSE

individuals from taking pic-

their knowledge in an mappropriate place and manner.
The Nues Park District eeuu-

lar phone ban will prohibit
the use of phones that have
photo capabilities in sensitive areas. Such areas are

locker rooms and shower
facilities.

To alert the public of this
new measure, the park dis-

trict has displayed signage in
the appropriate facilities.
Those caught in violation of
the ban will be fined for the

first offense and terminated
from the facility for a repeated offense. LoVerde said he

is confident all the users of
our facilities will police the
enforcement of this ordinance.

.

Bowl plans early.

Take $4 often any entree se our1enu.......

fd packages available Hot

Entree must be $ib or or

One coupon is good for up to 6 people

thruJamiary15th

.

Cet 25% off entre Iheck

ParYT.
Foods, E

L.
°

847-965-3113 befor.6OOp.m.
ß840 N. WAUKEOAN

lOam to 1pm
January 25, 2004

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

s

Grades i

e from scratch

Before & Alter School Care
Hot Lunch Program
Private Music Lessons
School Band
Athletic Programs
Scouting Groups

ØLR

LB

MILDORHOT

s

USDA GOV'T INSPECTED WHOLE

USDA GOV'T INSPECTED

LEG O LAMB

LAMB RACKS

call for details

oCk north 01 Deopsiar)

8-1OLBAVG

2.3LBAVG

LB

69

LB

I

I

s

listen to the clients, meet their needs &

always be pleasant and cheerful."

$98

LB

LEAN

LEAN

s

69
LB - 3 LBS OR MORE

lE..

29
LB

,

Victoria Atanus
Meinlcr Nyfou9i
Asxoc,a(ios or Koaliors
lilinob As.ociation
o' Realtors

NorthwaiAroclatlon

C0LDweU.
BAN'GR 1:7
RESIDENTiAL BROKERSGE

wsî ÌOUHY AVENUE

(847) 696-0700

(Ml) 696-1211 Fax

(7)384.7599 DIRECF UNE
e-mail:

vatanusOcoldwelibanker.co,n

'-e

R

-e.

s

PARK RiDGE, IL 60568

e
s

Every Pictu re' 'i'e'IIs a Story

I:

s-

s

I

-i

Sfatìsfìcs Show,.. "90% ofhome buyers start their search on the
Internet" "Visually enhanced listings are 111cc having an open
house 24/7 that never disrupts me or my piace"

s

s

A

I

s

s

toll free (888) 866-4301

www.coldwellbankeronline.com/victoriaatanus

EAC

Start Here.

3$
\

I 600 courses each semester, with transfer programs

OSCAR MAYER
READY TO SERVE

SEATILE'S BEST

COFFEE

GRAPES

9-

$499
12 OZ

LB

LL' jZtA'
.

I'-.--.

:L2OZBAG

SAUCE

CENTRELLA

99

26OZJAR
DASANI

VEGETABLES

WATER

GREEN BEANS OR CORN

12-16.9 OZ

2 FOR

14.5 - 15.25 OZ CANS

$399

-

SKOL VOD
1.75 LITER

GALLO

MOUTH

$AOO

PAA

BACON

PORTED
GREEN SEEDL

I

FOR

BARILLA

e

'

Spring classes begin January 20, 2004.

1600 E. GolfRd., Des Plaines

2

CHIPS

TROPICANA

4T

V

5 LB BAG

2.1 OZ BOX

Apply and register online at webreg.oakson.edu

V Community College

99C

POTATO

s

lo OZ BAG

M Oakton

FLOUR

JAY'S

1. LB BAG

PINACH

u 44 student clubs and organizations

MUFFINS
6 CT

00

accepted at hundreds of four-year colleges and

u Unbeatable tuition ($58/credit hour for in-district

GOLD MEDAL

FOR

FOR

u More than 30 career and 70 certificate programs

BAYS ENGLISH

2$OO

L

CARROTS

Go Anywhere.
universities

e.

CARLOROSSI

WINES

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie

www.oakton.edu

s

-GROCERY-

24 hour pre-approval by CoIdwell Banker Mortgage

S

Excellent Academics
Christian Values
Successful Graduates
Experienced Faculty
Computer and Science Labs

-

LB

847-965-1642 after 6:00p.m.

MORTON GROVE lone

49

k Trays Finger

students)

Three & Four Year Old Preschool
Full and Half Day Kindergarten

and correct pricing orrom.

SKIRT STEAKS
$498

"25 years of experience has taught me to
.

SALE ENDS

WED.,JAN 14

ti. ,lgbtto lisle q,rn,tItIo.

PORK STEAK

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!
.

.-

w

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

,WBLWKFORESTMARKEl.000,

...

Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M.

: .fl Style Pizzas, all

._-

sii inciude Thnr onlÇ

& PARTY TRAYS

USDA CHOICE

I s5,oast Beef Turkeys

I
q

SUB SANDWICHES

EXTRA LEAN FRESH LEAN

S for pick up Home made

Dinner oniy (Dicke hot iidud)

Tuesday Januay 13th

5

Make your Super

Our Lady of Ransom School

this ban is aimed to stop

tures of someone without

&h',

thni Sunday Janua.i 1thr

Food & tanks

FRESH SALADS
PRODUCTS LIQUORS
DELI SANDWICHES

We resolve to continue

they o back to old habits by one of them was aimed tO imjrove the overall quality
mid January.
toward one's self and there- of life for our residents.
On New Year's Day, I met fore easily broken because we
with a friend for lunch. We comfortably forgive our- Happy New Year!

Nues Park District

Thuday Jalualy

TbursdayJanuary 8, 2004

Mon. thru Frl. 8:30-6:00 P.M.

AURANT & IMPORT

R

He had flown in from a viding emergency shelter,
neighboring state the previ- distributing much needed

I

7780 MIlwaukee Avenue, Niles
(847) 965-1315
HOURS

::T

selves. I then resolved to be
different. My New Year reso-

sat at a hospital and talked in
the cafeteria where I told him

The Bugle

,

847.635.1629

70ML

kA

4 LITER

.
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POLICE BLOTTER

7

.

Produce World

:.

h.

\

$L

(nternational Market
Bakery, Dell, Meats & Seafood
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ç

.,-

TEXAS

CHILEAN GREEN

FARM FRESH

GRAPES

PICKLES

98l49

DANDEUON

89;9r

" HONEY

CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS

98

k

TANGERINES

.

J89°

,

DELICATESSEN
.

SWIFT PREMIUM HARD

DOMESTIC

SALAMI

SWISS CHEESE

-

SAN DANIEL

sri

MORTADELLA

MORTON GROVE
The following items were health club in the 6800 block estimate on the repair. The girl was arrested Wednesday night telling police he was too drunk to
taken from official reports of of Dempster
Wednesday woman said two of the men December 3 I when store security understand what he was signing,
the Morton Grove Police December 24. The camera is kept her near the car while the watched as the girl took women's the report said. The man was

MEATS

,

Department for the week ending Jon. 2, 2004.

Home Owner Finds
Gun ( 5800 Monroe)
nNew
A man who moved into a home

in the 5800 block of Monroe
three months ago was surprised when he found a gun

valued at $200.

arrested
for
shoplifting
(6300
DMan

third man tried to gain entry to
her house, which was locked.
The woman agreed to have her

was arrested for shoplifting

$80. The woman went into the
house and the men drove away
without doing the work.

Oakton)
A 69-year-old Park Ridge man
Friday afternoon December 26

after store security watched

the man open a package conbehind
his
furnace., taming a toilet repair kit and
Wednesday
afternoon remove the bag of screws. The
December 24. The .32 cal. man also was seen placing a
chrome semi-automatic hand- bolt grip set, and a box cutter
gun and an 8 round magazine into his pocket. Police said the
were turned over to police. man went through the checkPolice said they are processing
the gun.
Expensive workout
(6800 Dempster)
A 20-year-old Des Plaines man

told police $150 in cash and
his health club membership
card were taken from his wal-

out and purchased $225.27
worth of merchandise, but
never took the items out of his
pockets. Security stopped the
man after he checked out. The
items in his pockets were valued at $31.47.
Senior scammed in

let while he was in a health
car repair scheme
club in the 6800 block of (6000 Cram)
Dempster, Wednesday morning
December 24.

removed from

locker (6800 Dempster)
nWallet

A 33-year-old Morton Grove
man told police his wallet contaming his car key, credit

cards, and identification were

An 89-year-old Morton Grove
woman was scammed Sunday

after she parked her car the

health club in the 6800 block her they could repair the damof Dempster , Monday night age to her car. The woman,
December 22. The man said he however, told the men she was

Camera taken

nID
Someone removed the photo
.

(6800 Dempster)

lane usage.

valued at S 1 1 .99. She was released

to the custody of her mother aller
paying a fine.

PARK RIDGE

nRetail

.

nRetail

leave the store. The woman was
released on a $50,000 recogni-

shirt and a pair jeans from the

900 block of Washington lo the

store. The ensemble was valued at

zance bond.
Retail theft ( 220 Golf Mill)
A 33-year-old Morton Grove
woman was arrested for shoplifting

$68.

2300 block of Manor Lane.

DUI of
2004
(Milwaukee
and
Greenleal)
A 23-year-old Niles man earned
.

DFirst

popular restaurant on Golf after store security watched the the distinction of being the first
Road. The woman told police

no proof of insurance, improper

woman remove one necklace, two
bracelets, and 10 pairs of earrings
from a display in a department store

at 220 Golf Mill. Police said the
woman then went into a dressing

DUI arrest for 2004, when he
arrested at i 8 minutes after midnight when a Nues police officer
clocked the man going 60 mph in a

room and when she exited the jew-

35 mph area along Milwaukee
Ave. The man was eventually

pocket. The woman was released

had a few beers. However the man

Someone broke the window of a
1999 Mercury parked in the 400
block of Seminary December 26.
( 100 block of S.
.
Bonnie)
nVandalism

Someone broke the window of a

1993 Chevy parked in the

her home and rang her doorbell.
They went to the garage
ID camera that is used to pho-

tograph new members at a with the woman to give her an

on a $50,000 recognizance bond..
theft (200 Golf Mill)

A 16-year-old Park Ridge
URetail

failed a field sobriety test. Two
hours later the man refused to sign
a recognizance bond to be released

SHOULDER ROAST

s

LB

26.

(200 Aldine)
A pair of diamond earrings

DTheft
of unknown value were stolen
from a home in the 200 block of
sometime between
Aldine
October 27 and December 27.

A4j

n'

I

PORK CHOPS

LB...

learn about innovative
pro8rammin6
and activities.
Enjo "warm tjour lseart
goodies" hot cocoa and
Iresh haked cookies.

Wisner, and the 700 block of
Babetta.

(600 Delphia)

c.

Norwood Park Home
6016-20 N. Nina Avenue Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 631-4856 www.norwoodparkhome.Org

LB

!A3JV

/'_

that was placed in a shopping cart

in a garage in the 2100 block of
Bouterse Friday night December

CENTER CUT

PRAIRIE FARMS

PRAIRIE FARMS

TAMPIcO

2% MILK

ORANGE JUICE

CflRUS PUNCH

'

994

99

$189

EACH 1/2 GALLON

EACH GALLON

EACH GALLON
_J.__

GROCERY I FROZEN
KRINOS OR TAKIS

DRYFIGS

PARI RICE

BUYONEIOLBBAGAT

.

EACHI4OZ

GETONEFREE

ASSORTED DEI FRATEW

BOUTARJ

DIAMOND SHELLED

WALNUTS

SPAGHEITISAUCE LACDESROCHES

Tour out communitij &'

Merrill, 800 block ofChester, 1100
block of Chester, the 600 block of

Seminary)
nVandalism

A thief stole a mannequin
nTheft
.

Wednesday, January 14, 2:30 p.m.

weekend in areas like the I 100
block of Bonita, 1400 block of
Bonita, 200 block of Lake, 1100
Frances Parkway, 800 block of

parked in the 600 block of Deiphia
Friday afternoon December 26..
(400 block

night December31.
Burglary (1300 N. Dee)
A home in the 1300 block of
N. Dee was burglarized Monday
night December 29 when theives
kicked in the rear door.
(2100 Bouterse)

Winier Wonderland
op en House

meeting someone for lunch. city was no longer visible. Police stopped at Dempster and Ozanam. nVandalism
Someone broke the rear winWhen the woman returned to recovered the jewelry from her Police said the man told them he dow of a 1995 Lincoln Town Car
her car the three men followed

100

block ofS. Bonnie December 26.
(300 block
Knight)
nVandalism
Someone broke the window of a
home in the 300 block of Knight
Friday night December 26.
(1200 block
.
Castle)
DVandalism
Someone using a BB gun shot out
the front window of a residence in
the 1200 block of Castle Friday

December 27-28 was the worst of
the 5-day spree with 12 car win-

dows being shot out over the

GRADE A FRESH

U.S.D.ACHOICE LAMB

issued citations for [)LJI, speeding.

theft (400 Golf)
.
A 41-year-old Prospects
The following items ii'c,e taken
Heights man, who had at least $50 from official reports of i/ic Park
NILES
in his pocket, was arrested for Ridge Policefor the ivcek oJ Dcc
The following items were shoplifting a pair of earrings val- 26- January 1,2004.
taken from official reports of ucd at $52.00 from a department
the Nues Police Department store at 400 Golf Mill, Thursday
costing thousands
for the week ending Jan. 2, afternoon, January t The man was IVandals
of dollars of damage
issued
a
compliance
violation,
paid
2004.
throughout Park Ridge
a $50 fine and was released.
At least 25 cars in Park Ridge
theft
theft ( 400 Golf Mill)
have had windows shot out by BB
(200 Golf Mill)
A 43-year-old Evanston UEnsemble
guns over a six day period beginwoman was arrested Monday A 27 -year-old was stopped by fling December 26 police said
afternoon December 29 after accu- store security at a department store Monday Januaty 5.
rity watched the woman remove in Golf Mill, Wednesday evening,
According to reports, the vanrings, necklaces, earrings, and pen- December 3 1 after she was dalism has been spread over varislants from a store display and observed store security removing a oua areas in Park Ridge from the

afternoon December 28 after
she was approached by three
men in the parking Jot near a Monday evening December 29

taken from his locker at a men approached her and told

locked the locker.

car fixed and gave the men

clothing into a dressing room and
when she exited the clothing was
no longer visible. The clothing was

EACH28OZ

:,

4i

;°?

I

Ld'

19t

EACH7SOML

OCEAN

SMELTS

$159LB

8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE, ILliNOIS
(CORNER OF WAUKEGAN & DEMPSTER)

kT'

( 84 7 ) 5 8 1 -102 9
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-9, Sat. 8-8, Sun. 8-7
SALE DATES GOOD 1/8/04 TO 1/14/04
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EVENTS CALENDAR

BUSINESS

The Bugle

Thursday January 8, 2004

CIVICS

Business Briefs

Monday, Jan. 12
- 3 p.m. Village ofNiles Fire & Police Commission Meeting
- 7 p.m. Village of Morton Grove Board ofTrustees regular meeting.

Morton Grove Chamber holds Awards and
Installation Dinner

- 7:30 p.m. City ofPark Ridge Planning and Zoning Commission meeting.

Thesday, Jan. 13
- 7:30 p.m. Park Ridge Library Board Committee meetings.
Thursday, Jan. 15
- 7:45 Park Ridge Library Board ofTrustees Meeting.
- 7 p.m. City ofPark Ridge Appearance Comsnission meeting.

COMMUNITY
Sunday, Jan. 11

s

- The Nues Historical Society will host the Rev. DickAnderson who will
entertian audience members with song and commentary. Anderson has
held programs at the Historical Society in the past and has been a hit.

The program will be held at 2 p.m. at the Historical Society, 8970
Milwaukee Ave. It is open to the public, admissions is free. Hot cider
and dessert will be served imediately following the program. For more
information, call (847) 390-0 160 or for reservations if there are more
than four people in your party.

Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral Homes since 1905

PARKS
" Im not really a sports person.

Thursday, Jan. 8
-7 p.m. Morton Grove Park District Recreation and Facility Program
Committee meeting followed by a Parks and Facility Maintenance
l:.Committee Mèeting follOwed by an Administration and Finance

opiviov

I

dont have av

Theresa Krebs - Niles

think its a going to be a good idea.
Art Boldetski - NUes
I

unfamiliar, tite fact
that a fuiterol homes roots

lay in the livery business
Tthe

Thursday, Jan. 15
- 7 p.m. Park District Board Meeting
Schools
Monday, Jan. 12
-7:45 p.m. High School District 219 will hold its regular board meeting
at 7700 Gross Point Rd., Skokie.

may seem odd.

But IbaIs exactly how the

Colonial-Wojciechosvski Funeral
Homes got its start.
"My grandfather was ut the livcry business," owner Jody
Wojciechowski said. He started
with horses and carriages. Then
he went to limos. He used to get
calls from funeral homes wanting
to rent ears.
"He got so many calls he decided to start his own funeral home.

Meetings for governmental bodies
are held in the following locations:

Nues
Village of Nues: Niles Civic Center. 1000 Civic Center Dr., Niles
IL.

Nues Park District: Howard Leisure Center, 6676 Howard St.,
Niles, IL.

He gave up the livery business

Park Ridge
City of Park Ridge: City Hall, 506 Butler Pl., Park Ridge, IL.
Park Ridge Park District: Maine Park Leisure Center, 2701
Sibley Ave., Park Ridge, IL.

Village of Morton Grove: Village Hall, 6101 Capulina, Morton
Grove, IL.
Morton Grove Park District: Prairie View Center, 6834

Wojciechowoki said. "It's much
more diverse in the Nues area."
One of the funeral directors

"We can trace our roots back to
1905," Wojciechowski said.

"We've been family owned for

speaks Polish while another is
female. Both are feathers in the

three generations."

Committee ofthe Whole Meeting.

Morton Grove

BY PATRICK FERRELL
Correspondent

"

havent thought about t much But if hes
not gethvg the job dove get rid o him.
I

Ed Brandon - Nues

liked that coach. Everybody liked him.
Fely Fernandez - Skokie
I

Dempster St., Morton Grove, IL.
S u bm it events to Calendar@buglenewspapers.com

and it turned out the exact opposite; they started the funeral home
and started renting cars from others."
The original funeral home, then
named simply Wojciehowski
Funeral Home, was in Chicago's
Bucktown neighborhood.

A second Chicago location was
in
opened
Wojciechowski's

homes'
funeral
Wojciechowski said.

by
Joe

1950

father,

caps,

"We have a female funeral
director," he said. "That's not
very common in the business.

Wojciehowski Jr., at 6250 N.
Milwaukee Ave.
When the Bucktown neighbor-

Some families are more comfortable talking to a woman. Women
who have lost their husbands may

hood became more gentrified in
the early 1990s, Wojciehowski
and his brother Mark, closed the
original funeral home in
Hucktown and opened a location

come in and want to talk to a

at 8025 W. Golf Road in Nues.
The name was also lengthened
to its current state, ColonialWojciechowski Funeral Homes.
The name change was intended
to attract a broader base of families from different ethnic and rehbackgrounds,
gious
Wojciechowski said.
The Chicago location still
attracts a "very traditional Polish
Catholic" clientele.
"People still come to us because
of our Polish Heritage,"

woman."
Wojciehowski is also proud of

the family-owned aspect of the
business.

"Family-owned funeral homes
have started disappearing in the
past 10 years," he said. "We've
always found we could do a betterjob with some things. We want

Re/Max agents from Chicago area optimistic
about 2004 home market
2003 has been a record year for home sales in the Chicago area.
The number of homes sold in the Chicago area during the first 10
months of2003 was 127,813, up 7.8 percent from the same period
in 2002, according to Multiple Listing Service ofNorthem Illinois.
The illinois Association ofrealtors reports that the median cost of
a single-family home in the Chicago area during the third quarter of
2003 was $233,400, up 8.6 percent from the third quarter of 2002.
The median price of a condo or townhouse rose to $185,200 for the
quarter, an increase of 6.6 percent.

According to a sampling of top Re/Max agents from across
Chicagoland, home sales activity should remam brisk, with strong
demand for housing in most market areas.
Jim Merrion, regional director ofRe/Max Northern Illinois, takes
an ptimistiC outlook. He believes that if mortgage rates rise by no
more than 0.5 percent, and the economy continues to improve, 2004
home saies could hold some surprises on the upside.
"Much depends on what mortgage interest rates do overthe course
ofthe new year," said Merrion. "Will those rates be pushed up by an
improving economy or remain relatively stable? Most experts prediet modest rate increases in 2004, but only time will tell."

Norwood Park Home Schedules Open
House, Jan. 14

to make sure we are giving the
quality you are going to pay for.
Corporations have different priorities. They have a board of directors and stockholders. Our priorities are to the family."

:

Norwood Park Home will be holding their "WmterWonderland Open
House" on Wednesday, Jan. 14 fmm 2:30 p.m. to 4 pm.,. at Noswood
Park Home, 6016-6020 N. NinaAve., Chicago.
Visitors will have the opportunity to tour Assisted Living (Sheltered
Care) accommodations and learn aboutNorwood Park Home's pmgrams
and activitie Inthe pmceas, they'll be able tomeet staff and sesidents.
For more infòrmation, call (773) 63 1-4856.

that support the publication.
The Bugle runs business profiles to highlight those businesses

Opinion
To the editor ofThe Bugle,

rich being a cop. Lately, our mayor
has reminded us ofcutbacks in busi-

I would like to infomo thepublic of a
recent decision made by Mayor Blase

ness as a whole. He has said that

Letters Policy

ala ofpolice officers that I did not personally know. When a police officer
is killed, itmakes the news and eveiyone feels sony fort he officer and his
or her family. But time causes people
to forget until another officer is killed
or hurt. Those families have to go on

The Bugle encourages readers to submit letters to the editor. To
be considered for publication, all letters must be signed with
the writer's full name. An address and telephone number
(which will not be printed) must be provided for verification

and the Village council (trustees)
regarding insurance benefits to

many businesses have hadto ask their
employees to contribute to or pay all
oftheir insurance costs. Apolice offi-

Village employees. They have passed

crc is not the "general" workforce

a policy that requires employees to
pay for their insurance. Now, I know
that many people in the public sector
fo business pay for their insurance.

employee that our local government
would like to categorize us sa. Our
job requires that we put our lives on

and they depend on benefits to do

purposes. Letters exceeding 250 words may be edited for

this. I am tsying to inform people that
we as a society greatly need fine men

the line everyday. I have been spit on,
bitten, had fingers broken and more.
Niles has never lost a police officer
in the line ofduty but the risk is there
evesy day. I have bad friends on the
Chicago Police Department killed in

and women with good character to

length or punctuation. No potentially libelous letters or letters
containing personal attacks will be printed. Writers are limited
to one letter per month. Deadline is 5 p.m. Fridays.

the line ofduty. I have beento füner-

A Niles Police Officer

Please let me explain what Lam writing this letter. I am here to state a case
for the police officers. Most men and
women that get into law enforcement
do so because ofthe benefits and penojon plans offered. You will not get

.

On Thursday, Jan. 22 the Morton Grove Chamber of Commerce
and Industsy will hold its annual Installation and Awards Dinner at
the Chateau Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee in Niles.
The evening will honor traditional VIP Business Person ofthe Year
Award to Dino Karageorgis, owner and operator of Champs Sports
Bar & GrilL The evening will also present anniversary awards to the
5, 10, 1 5, and 30-year member businesses, showing appreciation for
commitment and support throughout the years.
A nw addition to the event will be recognition oftheir Members of
the Month and the announcement of the Member of the Year. The
2004 Board oDirectors will be installed by State Representative
Louis Lang.
For more infoimation, contact the Chamber at (847) 965-0330.

fülfill this job. Without certain benefits, we run the risk ofnot being able

to attract these men and women to
this job.

Send letters to: Letters to the Editor, 7400 N. Waukegan, Niles,
IL 60714 or fax to (847) 588-1911.

SatUrday, January 24

.

Business
.

Does your business have an event comii

Wednesday, January 14.

The Niles Chamber of Commerce will host a

The Park Ridge Chamber will host its annual
Dinnèr Dance at the Park Ridge Country Club,

636 N. Prospect, Park Ridge. For more information,cOfltact the Chamber at (847) 825-3121.

.

Afier-Hours

at

up that you d like to see featured on out
business calendar?
E-mail your events to:

.

Unforgettablee

Edibles/Blackthorn Manor, 7280 W. I)evon in
Chicago. The networking event will h held from 5
p.m.. to 7 p.m. RSVP to the Chamber a couple of
days in advance if you wish toatlend. (847) 9667606.

..

.

.

newstuuìbuglenewspapers..osv
..
.

..

¿j.fa to (847)588-1911.

Eveists.listed.in the"Busincss C,slcisdar are corts

jilied from submissions to Th Rs/. The cditor

resers the right to edit any stihisiissions,

12
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SHHHHH! THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING
:

Centrai Air: Ne.ppIiances, Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Washer, Dryer .Low Interest Financing and Long ternis to Approved Credit AII Energy Efficient Nicely Landscaped

.I.U)uRy LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
*

I

PARK

The Bugle

Snow removal sensitive Racing

to the environment
BY WENDY ELLIS
wellis@buglenewspapers.com

Ridge snow removal
efforts
continue very
smoothly according to Park

Park

Ridge City Manager Schuenke.
The city plows and salts all arterial and collector streets and up
lo I 50 feet around each interseclion.

Schuenke noted that there
might be snow pack midblock on

some streets. Unlike Nues and
oliser surrounding communities
Park Ridge does not salt second-

OPEN EVER

AY

9-5

.

,

sty streets, only arterial streets,

.N'tR4* .t,I

collector Streets and ISO feet
around intersections.

',,

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management
. Landscaped Entrance
Close to Shopping
Paved Streets
Outstanding Schools
s Private Driveways
Offstreet Parking
Security*
Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails
Fun Program*

I
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHÖPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

www capitalfìrstrealty. corn
. Free Financial Pre-Quallfication
. On Site Financing Assistance
. New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
s
0% Down Payment
s Lôw Interest rate and up to
year terms

CAPITAL

FIRST

REALTY
INC.

2450 Waukegan Road
Northfield, Illinois 6X93 -2 723
(incorporated with Glen view)
Call Linda Po/asik
847/724-7957

Available at Sunset Village Only

LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES

. Rates subject to ch.nge - with c,wdit approval
- some restrIctions apply. May be additional fees.

3LINDHAUS
. ROYAL SHARP SANYO RICCAR
,,
w
w
w
w

Clean Up After The Holidays!

z

10% OFF ON
ANY NEW VACUUM

z

Expires 1131104
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Oil Change

Muffler
:

I

"I can look at my parkway
every spring and notice a part of

is dead from the winter salting." Schuenke said. "We are a
tree community and lesa salt,
il

Salt also washes away into
sewers, where it travels into
streams, rivers and eventually
lakes. This excess salt in the

water causes problems for
plants, fish and animals.
"This is a very forward thinktog concept." Schuenke said. "I
consider Park Ridge to be more
advanced than other communities in this respect."
Withholding satt from the mid-

dIe of these secondary streets
also helps the budget, saving tax-

payers an estimated $100,000$120,000 a year. Despite this
large savings, Schuenke says this

reason is secondary to the environmental concerns.

Those finding problems with
ice-covered streets will have to
think ofthe beauty they will reap
when spring rolls around and the

flowers begin to bloom. In the
sub zero conditions it may be
hard to consider those times but
Schuenke says that the sacrifice
is important.
slower at times," Schuenke said.
"But in the end it's worth it."

Ions as yswt, rÜr vehicle.

:

,

I Most ce,,, liehfinccks and sans.
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Lip io S qlo.'om5W() or 10W30
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Lfetime Nauen'

Pads& Sheen
' Me,lon
cc, uidi,ia1a,a ccc, e,,,
,

e CIiIIrh!Ii5i,rn, erase os

:
:

, he, 1/315-,

All coupons not valid in combination with other coupons, discounts, specials
or warranty on the same service.

We care about you and your cat.

Csnslinmøat/Rss*le 3t
MOVING COMPANY

Coour rg ssectlon of:

Reasonable Rates
Discounts for Seniors

.:L$ans toos S d'-sises
I,Ing i ChiIr,.,'s ww
s Ci's. ¿t coe.).

& Veterans
Experienced & Cautious

.

Call Today for FREE

2001.

drawings stamped and The sprinkler requirement was
licensed by a professional part of the comprehensive
engineer since Jan. 1, 2004.
Applications without those

drawings will not be processed
Park Ridge has required all

t,
'
;

fire operations and fire pre-

Gibson Epiphone Hamer
S..

.

Estimate

revision of the portions of the
Municipal Code that deal with
vention.

Takantine Larrivee Peavey
Shure Lace Gretseh SWR

Just in!
Jackson Guitars
130 Euclid Avenue
Summit Malt Park Ridge

(847) 692-6021

Vc ofli.,r luir prices and personal attention
so 'oti get the guitar that's right for you.

Guitar & bass lessons,
Rental guitars for students.

773-517-7110

152004
foJrtot

sai

Liscensed, Insured
and Reliable

w

Nil F fllS((M IF'JT nl UTI FT
TOBACCO
7746 N. MILWAUEE AVENUE, NILES, IL

847- 965-9100

,

-" ' r.

STORE HouRs: M-F 8AM-7PM, SAT 9AM.6PM, SUN 9AM-SPM
KOOL

29+ tax
SALEM, NEWPORT

s A9i
V +tax
DORAL

s f120
,

+tax

GP SSSJY,PAILMAU.

s26b0+ tax

tIRGJNI4SLJM, aouMtNr

$3341+ tax

8t

VICEROY

BASIC

t
MARLBORO

CAMEL, WINSTON

s3191+ tax

$3241+ tax

r
Be a Member With Us & Save.
Pick Up Your Discount Card Now. Ask For Details!
Prices subject to change without notice. Not responsible for print errors.

Holiday Hours: Mon-Fri 10 - 9 Sat 10-6 Sun Noon-6

I

. Quality Work at

. Wumsr'icori rcria c,im_i a
. Unï Sarti, itits ¿ 3wij

lens

*.
Brake SDecial

:

AIl

copies of fire suppression aya-

Cold weather hasn't deterred Park Ridge's youth from utilizing the Centenniel Park Hill for some winter fun. Monday
saw 240 people visiting the hill.
Sledding at Centennial Park is at your own risk. The warming shelter which is located in the Senior Center is open during scheduled hours when the sled hill sign is posted as open.
A wind chill factor ofbelow 20 degrees or a temperature of
below 10 degrees will close all rinks and sledding.
Photos were taken last winter and are courtesy of the Park
Ridge Park District.

"Yes you have to drive a little

new applications for new construction in Park
a building permit for a Ridge, commercial and resinew house in Park dential, to have automatic fire
Ridge, must include four sprinkler systems since Mar. I

/-,#,##'1.4.;

AiIe East of Waukean Rd

Four Wheel

z

tiinsteo Exctnive 25-year
tr5nsreIbIe wsrr-ui, snnihsbie un
mumer bruke pudu & shoes \'iuit us enSue ai
www.meriins.com for other specials . We honor Illesi
competitors' Wsrniniics mid coupons Mojor usd11
cords aetepied - Shuttle aersice available
Co appointments needed

( 8 4 7 ) 9 6 6-6 3 5 0

Tire Rotation

Rent Performance
Lowest Cost
Longest Life

-Free insperliuns &

MUFFLER &

6108 W.

Vacuums Available Anywhere!

Have you met Merlin yet?

Me:lin

C

This offer not valId with any other coupon.
We Sell the Best

z

z

SALE!

z
o
o

MIELE SANATAIRE SEBO

mental concerns.

ill

plants."

fire suppression requirements

MNLWACUHOME

*

NOW OPEN

According to Schuenke, even
with the decreased plowing and
salting Park Ridge still has some
of the best snow removal in the
area, second only to Niles.
The
primary
reason
for
decreased salting is for environ-

onte
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reduces the damage to those

Park Ridge creates new residential

etVi

Rr ;'

WE ACCEPT ALL CIGARETTE MUFACTURERS

L

DREAMS, DUNHILL

&CAMELEXOIIC
BLENDS

Gesenc Cigarete
Mavencic Ois Gold,

Vicemy,dpc

-

ReuIarCigarejt.

Ment, Tflie,Teietss,
LucSti1ko, Knot,
Capri, Caiitsn, Benson
& Hedges

IFEE
LI
TER
With Carton Purchase
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The changing face of Uptown

Years" (Feb. 5).
a running feature on Park Ridge's "The Next Fifty
Uptown Redevelopment, an issue With the selection of a developer
that has been called the most for Target Area 2 as little as three
important decision for Park Ridge months away and ground-breakin the last 50 years. In an effort to ing as few as four months away, it
redevelopment is important that the citizens of
the
promote
efforts and inform the community, Park Ridge are informed and that
Uptown they avail themselves of the
on
feature
the
Redevelopment will be split into remaining chances for public
five different areas: "History" input on the issue of Uptown
(Jan. 8), "Target Area 2" (Jan. Redevelopment.

NOes Park DistiictTot Classes
Little Masteis
Children will learn about and work in the style

P rkRidge
give Plan passed by the

Ítil. The plan was meant
1fljaSS the entire city. It
(ml' p ided general guidelines.
or th tujure ofUptown
TU en

rcdemann auto dealer
ui
prirtiS at Summit A%" and
N,rhest 1-hy., and Iíeacham
\\ , Touhy Ave., and Busse Hw,.

fliC Cd) paid 38 million for the
ç

prccls, thich it planned to

ifl4tp r te into a general redevel-

,thearea

u Jan 2002 Uptown Advsoiy
Task For.e submits Uptown Master

IO

members s'ere meznbei of ity.
boards, commissions, or the cooncil: The remaining 16 were promitient nicInbets of the community.
The task force von assisted by city

Plan to City Council. Themaster
plan was incorporated into thç
Comprehensive plan and used to

planning staff and the consulting
firm ofTrkla, Pettigrew, Allen, and
Payne (TPAP).

a

was that the reservoir be moved
from its current site becauseof the

2001 - Leaking discovered

not us,
who? If not
If

now, when?
saying this may be;

but it applies to Park

Ridge.
Atrite
We have in Park Ridge an

enormous store of good people,

good ideas, and good (great?)
wealth. So why is it that we

don't have the VERY best

increment Finincing (TIF). Area -2 Interested developers
District in the Uptown area to were required to return the .com-

encourage development. The idea .pleted RFQs by Nov. 3.
was iniiislly explored in late
2002 but the public process was UDec. 1; 2003 - RFQs returned.
from19 developers.
begun in early 2003.
.

UAug. 2003 TiFwas adopted
by the City Couñeil for the
.

difficulties involved In constnicting

in Uptown reservoir. Repairs are

Uptown area. In the same month,
the council approved the Request

. Dee. iS 2003- Council na!Tows list to five developers:
.

Specific proposals for TA2 due ..,
back by March 2004.

the residuals from previous bad
management have yet Io be
expunged, and - considering that
fare statistically badly next to it's called the Recreation and
those in many other towns - PARK District, go try to find a
especially when compared on pastoral spot to enjoy the parks

comparable to ours. If history
holds true (and I believe it will),
you'll see our elementary schools

w

By Chuck Baldacchino

poses the creation of a Tax for a redevelopment of Target

UptownRedevelopment effort. The
master plan divided the Uptown
area into four different taIet areas.
One of.the recontrnundations made

per-pupils spending.

without interruption by recre-

.

These tests don't tell the whole
story? Fine. Pick some measurementS you like (there MUST

schools, parks, city services, and
civic leaders?
You might say we do; I say we
don't. You might say I'm just
being negative; I'd counter that
you just haven't set the bar high
enough.
You think our schools are the
best? Check last November's
Illinois School Report Cards.
(http:I/206.166. 105.128/ReportC
ard/rchome.aSp)
Do a comparison between D64 elementary schools (and the
District as a whole) to other cornmunitieS that you think might be

be some) and compare with

those. Don't be too disappointed
if the results are the same.
And ask the leaders of D-207
why there are ever-declining
numbers ofNational Merit scholars coming out of our local high
schools

- and why there are ever-

growing reports of expanding

substance abuse among ALL our
school children.
Our Park District is being run
better and better each year. But,

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

pastels and clay while learning aboutthe aitists
Picasso, Matisse, Caldee and others. Session
ends with a magnificent ait show. Class is
offered forages 3-5 onmursdays, 01/15-02/19

. . for Qisalications (RFQ) which
were sent to about 1 50 developMar 2003 City officially pro ers. The RFQs set out the terms

develop speòific goals for the

1Il14I

i

I

then-mayor Ron Wietecha.

YOUHAVEACHOICa.. LI

of famous aillais. We will work with paints

atop tt.

ation or by massive vehicle traffie. Bucolic? Not that I can find
easily.

City services? Our infrastructure has been allowed to deteriorate to unsightly - if not dangerous - levels, especially over the
last two decades. Do we need a
new water reservoir? When was
this detected? Why isn't it being
fixed or replaced now?
Our streets? Walk, instead of

.

you drive in your car. Traffic and

parking? Need I say more? Do
something!

If our infrastructure is so bad,
is it good governance to partielpate in the building ofan intemadonaI airport in Peotone in the
meantime? Is this a "guns or butter" issue? Where are our illustrious City leaders, elected and
appointed both?
I don't say these things to denigrate Park Ridge. (l've been

here for over 25 years; and I

i

s

Is hearing loss affecting your
quality of life?.

Niiez Park District Events...

opmen

s

r

coupon

finm 10:00-11:00 am. Regisinition is being
accepted at the Howard Leisure Center, 6676
w. Howard Street. For more information, call

FREE SCEENING

(847) 967-6633.
Cooking Monaten

EXPIRES 1/31/04

L

Children male; eat or take home treats while
learning basic cooking techniques. A recipe
book will be sent home at the conclusion of
class. Progesm is for children ages 3-5 on
Wednesdays, 01/14-02/18 from 12:30-1:30
p.m. Registestion is being accepted at the

Cailfor your appointment TODAY!

, Is Fi Equipment SLId, DiamoEs SWatches Phstotraphle tqutprnetr Power Tisis
' Musical Instnsmests ' Ill's IVCWS, Ci's Cs, tuSo Compulsa Hsssewarss Vides Gamss

Howaid Leisure Centeç 6676 W Howani

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

(Expires 1/15/04) Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer.

Street For information, call (847) 967-6633.
Saturday Parent & Tot
Mom and Dad, now is your chance to spend
more time whh your little one. This class
brings you together by paiticipating in crafts,
gaines, stades and songs. Prugram is for childien ages 2-5 years on Satuiolays, 01/I 7-02i2l
thm 9:15-10:15 am. Registration is being
accepted at the Howairl Leisure Centei 6676
W. Howard Street. For information, call (847)
967-6633.

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllis Stern-Weisman, M.A., C.C.C.-A.
Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Hearing-Aid
Dispenser
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THE PERFECT HOME
EQUIW LINE OF CREDIT?

to be appointed the opening

(847) 296-4572
Niles@us.cashcoriverterseom
Store Trading Hours
Monday - Friday 11 :00 -8:00
Saturday 10:00-6:00
Sunday 12:00-5:00
Located In the Golf Glen Mart

A BETTER WAY TO SELL
A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP

.

0V

6881 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 647-8282

Seafood Fresh Daily!
Delicious Steaks And Chops
Live Music 6 Nights a Week

Banquet/Party! Meeting Facilities For Up To 100
Catering For All Your Needs
Have Your Party With Us At The Chambers
lOirs L

If not us, who? If not 00W,

go by so swiftly and smoothly as

ChuckParkRidgeBugle.c0m

Tony Smith Show - Fri. January 9, 9pm4am ($5 Cover)
Ronnie Ross Show - Sat. January 10, 9pm-lam
Judy Roberts & Greg Fishman - Sein. January 11 Spm-Ppm

potholes, and broken curbs that

SMOICC3ASBOItD BANQIJErS
POLISH A AMERICAN 110ML COOKING

Traditional 81 DelIciosas
. Polish Americafl Buffot
We specialize in Banquets for Weddings,
Anniversaries Showers, Business,
Club Meetings Parties, After Funerals
-Senior Discounts (lunch only)
. Hot Delivery and Pick-up

Thinking of selling you home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

W'Offe11

00%
3I
A.P.R.

I3.uL .....
I!J

We accept events from 50 to 500 persons!

SPECIAL LOW PRICE FOR FRIDAY BANQUETS

¡C,.!!!!!!

Prime minus 1%
for i O year term

Ij.,% \ (S/IA RE ( ORI'.

.

We're about more than money.
tt.ik I'iik IJi;c
Ith
I

ItElilk

I

IHI
HT

\l.!!,S! I[!k.I<[,L,

EE,'E

FI

Villager

Ì Toni Brens
Broker

Accurate as of i 1/20/03

E .........I:Il !,(IE!'!.!., \.E!.ES

(047) 067-0966
771 0 N Milwaukee Avenue, Mies

lst Rick Ll.\ I

\\!, l.EIu(.1r\ I, )l'!fl-1 I IE51 (I{l CEV'E

question:

LONE TREE lIN

'

Telephone Number

people you elected and allowed

71M) NORTH MILWM.'KEF AVENUE
NIL.ES, ILLINOIS 60714
PHONE; t847) 967.0!66 FAX 847-967-0979

U

9106 Golf Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

Ever Dream Of Building

them so that you can ask the good

when?

./J

25% OFF Your Purchase With This Ad

es:

won't vote with my feet.) 1 say

(That's better for you
drive.
anyway.) Observe the cracks,

,,.?'yeZ,'WP

instant cash
for used stuff.

(847)
966-0060
Evenings & In Home Service Available!

LONE TREE MANOR

U,

17

s

6676W. Howanl Street, NOes 1L60714
(847) 967-6633

vefltS.ifl
_Q

I

n*R_
Nues Park District

Over the next five weeks, The 15), "Target Areas 1, 3, 4" (Jan.
Bugle, will be bringing its readers 22), "Financing" (Jan. 29), and

conducted to patch reseivoit

Tbairsdayjanuary 8, 2004

I

P&iK RIDGE

D:. . l999-Uptowñ Advisoiy
Task Foite was formed. lt consisted of 26 individuals appointed by

The Bugie

wTorsiBrens.com
E-mail i @ Tonißrons.corn

[I.,<\
El!\, .[.II..,r4..

www.bbtcorp.com
Wu!!lII

ee

Ii.V]V. M t

direct:
cell:

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish
20 years experience

8479654286
8476876328

The Bugle

TbùrsdayJarniasy 8, 2004
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HOME

Fresh Value Meal

No matter how much love the same: alone and conand attention you lavish on fused. Give him lots of
him, he still just left the lit- attention during the day,
ter, and he misses his moth- plày with him often - and
er, brothers and sisters. It's start his training in basic

obedience. Spend more time
straight on play at first than on obetwo
weeks of crying isn't corn- dience, but structure his
mon.
day nonetheless. Make him
Check with your veterinari- feel like he belongs to the
an first. He or she may ask family and has a purpose in
bySamMazzotta you to bring Jake in for a the household.
look to make sure the puppy A last tip: At night, place a

Paw's
comer

natural.
However,

isn't experiencing health blanket or towel containing
problems that were missed your scent in Jake's crate
or that developed since his along with a ticking clock.
first visit. If Jake hasn't You might even try wrap-

Helping Fido
seUle in
Q. We purchased Jake, a
golden retriever puppy, just

in time for Christmas as a
gift for our 6-year-old son.

visited the vet yet, take him ping the towel around a
right away to assess his warm water bottle. In short,
health and start his first make the crate feel like a
round of shots.
new home. Settling Jake in
Next, make sure the puppy may take a few more days,
has all the basic comforts: a but it is possible to ease his
crate to sleep in, food and transition.

Jake is more than 3 months water dishes, a collar and
old and fully weaned.
grooming gear and a
We've had him for two leash,
Add puppy-safe
weeks, and he still won't carrier.
chew toys and treats.
stop crying at night. It's Now,
yourself in Jake's
keeping everyone awake. place.put
Imagine your first
Help! - Tony, via e-mail
in summer camp, or
A. Jake's continued crying day
or
other
after two weeks is an indi- kindergarten,
settings that
cation that he hasn't fully childhood
new and unfamiliar.
settled in to his new home. were
Jake could feel very much

and

comments

to

536475,
Orlando,
FL
32853-6475, or e-mail them
to

pawscorner@hotmail .com
(c) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.

w
Decorating

847-588-2711

. Blinds
. Shutters
s In Home

dotd

Appohtments

P/ease motbn th& od when

Esti mates

tmtrn'e

I1LI;LiI' '

I Cleaning &
Repair Services

(847) 647-8288

Combinod Sis, Any O04,Off,, O, P,on,clionn. V5Id

Nil,,
(Cnn,,, of O.klo, & Mii.ekne)

At SIJOWAY 7874 N. Mlt,.,ok,n

At SUHWAY 7074 N. Mihr,ok,,

Nil.,

iCor,,t of O.klon L Mllw.ok t

(0471 SOt-1339 Po, (847) tOi-1556
9237 Wooknpn Ro.ei Monlon OCole

9237 Wook,g., Rc.d . Monlo, O,ono

1047) 966-0440 E,t1 (847) 966.11480

(8473 966.0460 F., (8471 966-0480

iB,i*,,n Golf & Domp,teni

690-D No,th,,,,t Hwy P.nk Rid
(helwe,n O roen.rnood & Oaktoo
(047) 692-4806 F. (047) 692-e 2
7190 N. H.,i,n, Chicogo
(C o,no, ofToohy & Hort,,,)
(773)710.5686 Foo (773) 755.3689

10471 588.8339 F.: 1847) 081.1536

iBlw,. 1301f L D,mp.l.r)

P.rk Rid

615.0 Nnrlh,,,.l H.ry

(8,0,,,,,, Oree ood L O.k,o,

(847) 692-40 2
Chiego
7130 N. Hort,
(t °'" nf Toohy L H,rl,mJ
(77. )755-5686 Foe: (773) 735. 609

(807) 692.4186

:

a

b

i

I
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By Sam Mazzotta

4

00 OFF
20 OFF

69.95

Furnace, Air Conditioner
Or Boiler Installation
Conpon Expi,. 1.31.04

Pro-Season Special
System Tune-Up
conpo,, 5I,o. 1-31-04

847-965-9645
.. a.
mur
n

B-nd. -

vertical stabilization. Make sure
they are securely attached to the

the vertical distance between

post boards on either side, but
place only one nail (or bolt and
wood can bend and warp with

ofthe steps, get out your calcula-

minimal damage. To increase
overall stability, build a square

bottom of the mobile-home door
to the ground (the rise), and the
distance from the ground where

January. Enclosed please find a
diagram of the stairs I intend to
build. Do you think this design is
stable enough for everyday use?

A. For folks at home without
access to this diagram, Mike is

nut, preferably) through the center where the boards cross so the

inches.
To get the exact height and width

Q. I plan to build some back
steps to our mobile home in

- Mike P., Salem, Mo.

the back of the steps will be to
the point where you want the
stairway to end (the run).

weight and weather changes with

frame around the entire back of
the staircase. It serves as a flat,
stable platform, keeping the back
posts from sinking into the mud;
the top can be bolted or clamped

Skaja Funeral Homes
[cushy (,I):flec/ (111(1 operare(f .cerc'in' t)))) (.)I)flflIIiflh!: fr t,),c'ì So vcar.

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois 60648

standard mobile home. This is a
really good little carpentry projcet and, with care taken throughOut the process, such an outdoor
stair can be built within a day.
Measurement guidelines should
be followed closely; be patient

and double-check all your figures. Outdoor steps (for exampie, steps leading onto a deck)
are required by many state building codes to be at least 36 inches

HEATING & COOUNG

3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

Installation and Service
Preventative Maintenance is our prienity. We nernice boilers, hot water
tanks, furnaces, ai, cenditieners

Clean & check specIal

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233

TREE CARE
'DEEP ROOT FEEDING
'TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
'FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL
'INSECT a DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863.6255

ToothWhitening

e Wireless Partial Dentures
s All Denture Services Available
.

DENT LEXAM,X-RAYS
& CONSULTATION
FOR ONLY $25 OO

Looking at the height of the rise

without compromising the posts,
too.

will tell you how many steps
you'll need (for example, a

HOME TIP

°New Patients Only. Limited Time Offer With This Ad.
4 Bmtewing X Rays Included

height of35 inches can be divid-

steps, will give you the width of
each step (i.e., a measurement of
55 inches divided by S steps
equals a run width of i t inches
each). When you cut the risers,
using sturdy hardwood, of
course, use these measurements
to cut accurately.
Stair treads should overhang the

stringers by an inch on both
ends.

As to stability, the X-brace

stringers.

Hours Available

Send questions or home repair
tips

to

Emergencies
Promptly Treated
Evening & Saturday

homeguru2000@hot-

mail.com, or write This Is a
Hammer, e/o King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box

536475, Orlando, FL 328536475.

Insurance Accepted
Ask About Our
Senior Discount

View your teeth
with our new
state-of-the-art
intra-oral camera.

876 Civic Center Drive
Nues, Illinois

847.663.1040
At Oakton and Waukegan
Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

(e) 2004 King Features Synd.,
Inc.

QUALITY WINDOW.S1!

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME

. 7715 W. Route 14

. Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
. Implants

t
BLACKWOOD

SKAlA BACHMANN FUNERAL HOME

Leon Zingerman,.P.D.S.

s

847-966-7302

773-342-3300

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

directly to the mobile home

When cutting stair stringers,
ed into five steps, each with a measure and cut the first one
planning to build a short wooden height of 7 inches). The length of very carefully and use it as a
stair to the back entry door of a the run, divided by the number of template to cut the remaining

Enpice. 1-31-

ANY SERVICE CALL!

This helps keep the stairs stable
under your weIght. In addition,

Sturdy Stair Building Tips

for the season $40.00
Seeier citizen discount 15% off
Customers always come first.

Call 312-343-6914
Tel. 773-588-0724
Pager: 847-992-9898

MIKE'S HAPPY

.

:

5EE

'

:

I
r

Old Stores, Houses, Attics
and Garages Cleaned Out.
WE BUY OLD WOODEN ICE BOXES

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
WE CAlER TO SENIORS AND TIlE HANDICAPPED

(773) 645-3735

Custom Made Indoor
N
N

oc!
'

GrifrrCkicigø CAqSrRSZS
"CONTRACFOR OF THE YEAR"

,

.

T

T

113-921-0111
ALL-BRITE WINDOWS

Call for s FREE eslimate

a&cuswoonoor.
Do You Want Your

HAULING

,

PJBI

GREAT

847-673-9379 or 312.953-5902

MIKE'S

y''

.

WWW.GARTNERIIVAC.COM

across the back of your . steps.
should be sufficient to provide

tor and measuring tape. Then,
measure the distance from the

HEATING & COOLING
1,

wide (for exact requirements,
contact a building inspector).

each step should be between six
and eight inches, and the width
of the tread should be 10 to 13

Rt;

VISA,MA$IERC*RD, DISCOVER, AMERICAN EXPRESS

FRE

ISA

H AU L AWAY

8412 UNOLIAVE. MORTON GROVE IL

Nues, 160714

Inc.

n P,, CnOomc, P,, %4,il. Mey NOI B

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team,

HEATING, VENTilATING &AJR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR

Showroom & Factory
7030 N. Milwaukee Ave.

THIS

otan Erp),nn 1/1354 Net VOJ14 9606 M,,I D,k
o,, Coo n P,nCu,ton,,, P,, Noii. Mey No, Rn
Combine.) Alti, Any 0,60, 081,,. 0, P,o,no5onn. Volid

GARTNER

\

a 2001 Hntr Doogto Ifl.
of Hunter DogI
s Rogsterd

Skin i Body

Nail

15% off your fuit visit

. Shades

00, nn

NUes Family
Dental

HOME

Price FREEI

NnV4id'Mlh MonI Dnln

Corner, do King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box

t,",

s Valances

OlfrcEcpi,c, 1/1354

Paws

Ñì; IL 60714

Hair

$3.

21 Oz. Drink And Get a b"
Sub Of Equal Or Lesser

Send your tips, questions

7403;Ni Milwaukee

s Draperies

Any 6-Inch sandwkh. A bag of
ch and a 21 os, drInk.

BUY ONE
GET ONE
FREE!
Buy Any 6" Sub And Any

19
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The Bugle

Floor Sanded?
Call us. We'll make lt
lookilke new.

The carrier
Weathermaker
air conditioner
offers a ten-year
compressor
warranty and it
was rated a
Consumers
Digeste' Best
Bu

The carrier
Weathennaker
8001'S gas furnace
provides two-speed
teebmlogy to
improve indoor air
circulation and
overall comfort

while reducir
operational noise.

Call today to sched ele a free estimate.

Shoi2ie VaIIe 4 et 9.
6310 W Uncoln Ave., Morton Grove

We also do InstallatIons.

(847) 967-2200

Look At Our Special

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
NO OBLIGA11ON ' FREE ESTIMATES ' FINANCING AVAILABLE

90C per square foot
Includes a finishIng coat

FamIly Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

valid oli ord.rabøve 300gq. ft.

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVA11ON SHOWROOM

The ßuge

ITbursdayJanuarj 8, 2004-
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REACHING 21,000 HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

CALL US AT 847-588-1900
..

ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!

WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

WANTED

HELP WANTED

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Wanted: Responsible Party to take
on small monthly payments on High
Definition Big Screen TV.
1-800-398-3970

As The Seasonal Jobs End,
Our Work BegIns!

.

.

I

Work After Christmas To Pay Off Those
Holiday Bills. Permanent Part-Time Positions
Available For Motivated People In The
Northwest Chicago/Suburbs. Transportation A
Must. Call Now For An Appointment:

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be

847-296-2832

Worker nf miracles, pray for us. St.
Jude, helper of Ihe helpless, pray
for us. Say this prayer nine times a

A Prayer

St. Jude Novena
adored, glorified, loved and pmserved throughout the world, now
and forever. Sacred Heart nf
Jesus, pray fur us. St. Jude,

day, tsr nine days. On the eighth

LOE

day your prayers will be answered.

lt has never been knnwn to fail.
Publicaliov must be promised.

Managers, Assistant
ManagerS Lifeguards,
Attendants & Cashiers

Thank you. St. Jude.

MN.
NOVENA TO ST, THERESE

AD"ERTISE

NilesPark District seeks part time managers,
assistant managers, lifeguards, attendants
and cashiers forthe sUmmer.
Please call the Howard Leisure Cehter at

(847) 967-6633

come
before lx you to offer this
Novena and beg ynu to answer
the requent I now place before-

w

j

IT WORS!

-SI. Therese of the Child Jesus,

pray fur us." Say this Novena
each day for 9 days starting on

Interviews Will be held February and March.

the 9th day of the month and.
ending on the 17th day of the
month and promise to spread
Word of it so others may offer it,

'HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE

TRADES

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

SECURJTV OFFICERS

Brighl 2 bedroom, I -bath second

Part-Time I Full-lime
Positions Aveilable For
Hume Improvement Store
No Experience Required
Ped Training
MORTON GROVE
Please Cult

-

-

floor unit on quiet residential street
in Nues. Eat in kitchen, large lining

room, Close to expressway and
shopping. Available January 1.

REMODELING, LP

$850 per month plus securily,
Phill (312) 315-2600

MISC

MEDICALI
HEALTHCARE

Sesidential & Commercial

WOLF TANNING BEDS
AFFORDABLE - CONVENIENT
Tun At Home
Payments From $25 I month
FREE Color Catalog
Call Today 1-800-842-1305
w.np.etstan.cOm

847-647.6400

-

-

1 Bedmari & 2 Bedroom Stat $7GO

7626 N MilwaukeeAve. - Free Pkg
773-567-1315-Page 847-216-1174

CONDO
FOR RENT
DES PLAINES-9009 GOLF RD.
26edrcmm-2 Oath-O&dujdePxt
Party Room - 5 min. Golf Mill
More Info Call 773-936-1289

Bugle Classif teds
Call 847-588-1900

,,

--

...

'-

,

Cash Paid for Old Furniture,
Artwork, Costume Jewelry, Broken
Watches, etc. Carol 847-675-6322

FAMILYOWNED A OPERATED

5682 5 MILWJUKEE AVE. CHICAGO

SINCE 1987
WE SPEAK ENGLISH

FREE ESTIMATES

WE 00 II ALL

-

5Licensed *Bonded
5lnsumd
Call: Tony Moushi

NO JOB TOO SMALL

CeII:773-218-3607

WE SPEAK ENGLISH

STATE FARM INSURED
LIABILITY &WORRMENS COMP.
APPROVED MEMBERS OF THE
SElTEN BUSINESS BUREAU
FAMsLroNrlED&OFO*4I0DSINcE1987

BATHS

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

CQNTRACTOR

ELECTRICAL

JOHN'S

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR

wP

PLACE YOUR COMMUNITY
DIRECTORY ADS

All Electrical Installations

AND cLASS$'ED TRSDE
DIRECTORY ADS

. Licensed Bonded

ON THE BUGLE WEBSITE
WWW.HILESBUGLE.COM

Family, Inc.

A-1 Contractors
NO JOB TOO SMALL
STATE FARM INSURED

LIABILITY & WORKMEN$ COMP
APPROVED MEMBERS OF ThE

FAMILYOWNED a OPERATED
SINCE 3987
WE SPEAK ENGLISH

773-282-0000

SEWER
SERVICE
Oaklon & Milwaukee

Remudeling S New Cunstrucliun
. Carpentry

. Sass Lack Ainduws
. Brickwork S Tudrpeirtirrg

-CemeotWeds -RoofngSSdhrg

Nues

(847) 696-0889

. Gutters S Onenspouts
FREE EOTIMATE0
Deal 88th Owner S Sane

Your Neighborhood
Sewer Men

(847) 803-2414
(847) 650-l935coti

COMPUTERS
PLACE YOUR COMMUNITY
DIRECTORY AD3

*o. c*s

mA

DIRECTORY Abs
ON Th SUOLE WESITE
WWW.NILUSSUOLE.COM

My Favoilte Geeks
Haslng problems wltb sour
computer? My Favorite Geeks
makes house calIcI Pereonal

one-on-one trainIng, interne
connectIon set-up, PC mainte
nance and servIce.

PLACE YOUR COMMUNITY
DIRECTORY ADS

ai. c*sm

TRA

DIRECTORY ADS
ON THE BUGLE WEbsITE

WWWNILESBUOLLCOM

ext 139

4 MFG, Inc.
(312) 738-0603

Call:
847-588-1900
ext 139

B RIC fÇ WORK

CONCRETE WORK

DECORATI NG

MIKWAY

MIKE
NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Call:
847-588-1900

a Thc(pflJng

Brlckwods

ChimneyoRepaired B Rebuilt

Nues

Glass Bhci Inslallaffon
ffirduwCka*g - Boding CkaOhQ

Please Call:

847-663-1003

VERONIKA'S
CLEANERS
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
HONEST, RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED
STAFF, FLEXIBLE HOURS,

WANTED
ROOMMATES

LOW PRICES, FREE ESTIMATES

Fumished room in GlenVìew Condo.
Includes heat and electric. $550 per
month. Call 847-298-0628

(708) 453-4369

.

Call ROSINE for Service Directory: (847) 588-1900 t 39
Call SALLY -for Display Advertising: (847) 588-1 900 ext 41
Call for Classieds: (847) 588-1 900

773-763-7359

GlITTER REPAIRS, CLEANING
a NEW INSTAlLATIONS

ELECTRIC

773-282-0000

8049 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

WANTED
TO BUY

. DISPLAY ADVERTISING
..CLAS,SIFIEDS
. -SERVICE DIRECTORY
. INSERTS AND MORE!

Bthv Kitchens Oorvrers
Additions Decks . Porches

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

V&T

p-,

REMODELING

Family, Inc.
A-1 Contractors

FIJLLY INSURED
LICENSED & BONDED

s Maserry . Concrete

WURLITZERS
JIJKE BOXES
ALSO
Slot Machineu

1420436-2742
Fax: 1430485-5151

.'

STATE FARM INSURED

LIABILITY A WORKMENS cOMP.
APPROVED MEMBERS OF THE

I-'

Amex Builders

SeWing Your Neighborhood
Daily Since 1957

Visit Our Showroom At:

WANTED
TO BUY
WANTED

REAL ESTATE

(847) 696-3311
(773) 631-5151

Family, nc,
Contractors
NO JOB TOO SMALL

GUTTERS

ELECTRIC

Contact Larry to sdiedule
an appointment

773-282-0000

N lLES

ELECTRICAL

Deal with Owner!

Call:
847-588-1900
ext 139

FIREWOOD

HANDYMAN

a Insured

(800) 468-7457

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FstFrreDiIIvsq-CredItCwdsOK
Mined Hatdwoods
Cherry, Bitch, Hidtosy, Mix

$90 FO
$100 FC

ACTIVEHAND.

Oak-lOSS-

$I15FC

SERVICEAND REMØDEJNG

100% Chetty, BduIi,
Hidtosy orApple

$130 FC

.

-

General Home Répa
Free Estimates-;
Insured

Discount On 2 Or More
SIgAVaiH-h BusodulO Yaag

(847) 888-9999

-

Phone - M7-647-244
Cell - 847-791-2

HANDYMAN

FLOOR SERVICES

Hurdwnad, Ceramic Tile unti
Curpet FlnBniBg.

TANNING.

ALL MAKES ALL MODELS
FREE ESTIMATE WITH JOB

Ai
-

CONSTRUCTION

Installation of:
Corlan & Granite Coun1ertups

Monday - Friday 9 am - 3 pm

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

I.

ROMANIAN
FLOORING &

708-4244603

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
Forest Villa Nursing &
Rehubililution Center is searching
for a creutive, energetic, dependable and sunny-bright disposition
Full time Activity Assistant.
Experience a must and valid drivers license. Contact Yolanda Griffin
6840 W. TouhyAve. Niles Il 60714

I

BG,

& REFRIGERATOR
REPAIR CO.

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAS

I

you . (state request). Say 24
"Glory Be's" each followed by

APPLIANCE

TIIE

I

st Therene of the Child Jesus

and the Holy Face,

CHICAGO

CARPENTRY

BONDED

. Patio Decks
. Driveways
. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

)

773-194-1127

rLv cue773-497-1127 '

Edward Klikuszewski
PAINTING - WALLPAPERINO
- PLASTERING INtERIOR S
EXTERIOR . DRYWALL TAPING
CERAMICTILE . WOODWORK
. STRIPPING STAINING
. VARNISH - CARPENnST

JT

HARDWOOD
FLOORS
InstallIng New & Renewing

floors & Stairs

Licensed
Fully Insured

. FULL SERVICE ROOFING

Fully Bonded & Insured

House CleaBing Service

(847) 965-2146

(847) 965-6606

5700 W. GRSWER AVE.

773-671-1653

BRICKWORK

CONSTRUCTION

DRYWALL & PLASTERING

FLOORING

RICE

S.VT CONSTRUCTION
We Offer Ail 1tpes

HOME QUALITY
INC.

Rosintá-Casrerduf induItS
. Fully Insured

Free Estimate

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION
Brickwork & Tuckpointing
. New or Rebuilt Chimneys
and lireplaces
. Glass Block Panels

. Cleaniog & (Fterproofing

Free Estimates - Insured

(847) 824-2223

Of Home And

Office Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES

5Painthig *Kltcbens

** * * *

New Coesouc8on & Rennnabov

°Drywall °Ptastering
°Taping 5Painting

*pumbing *5thrQms

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

New Construction

Basements-KitchensBathrooms
Call Steve: 773-936-4749

wwwonsbuedenm
312-213-6021

s

Srno
Designed Hsrdwood Floostng
installation New Oak Maple
Parquet Prefinish - Staining
. Flonr Sanding * Finishing
.simnnflours,com
vos UsAt:
Recommended S Sponsored By:
honest wodser,cum
Free Estimates

773-205.6855
Pager: 847-210-0890
Fax:773-205-3955

HANDYMAN
-YOU NAME IT - WE DO IT"
PaintingInter/Exterior
Watlpapering . Carpentry
Eleclrical - Plumbing
Drywall - Repairs
Floor & Wall Tiling
Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES

-(847) 965-6415
HANDYMAN
-

HOME REPAIRS

& -----

IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Handyman
Services Since 1977
We do it all big or small!

847-824-4272

22

I.

I,

I-

.

S

HANDYMAN

A-1 Contractors

Paul II

'Painting Co.

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN SERVICE

AH Water Leak Raoalrs
Ccuneet

Bricicuofli

Hudter RepaSs

All G.eertl RepaSs
StaSFeer Ierrad Uebpa&WrnteoeC.mp.
Arpe.at

773-282-0000

Call:
847-588-1900
ext 139

for Over 25 Years

ABT REMODELIN

INTERIOR/
PAINTING

*Caeflfry

*Kitchen *Bath
*painting *plumbing

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Rates

*Basemen

CALL GEORGE

1-847-980-5679

847-825-9098

PAINTING

Family, Inc.

Contractors

NO JOB TOO SMALL
STATE FARM INSURED
LIABILITY S WORKMENS COMP

APPROVED MEMBERS OFTHE
BEliER BUSINESS BUREAU
FAMILY OWNED S OPERATED

SINCE1987

WE SPEAK ENGLISH

Family, Inc.
Contractors

NO JOB TOO SMALL
STATE FARM INSURED

LIABILITY& WORKMENS COMP.
APPROVED MEMBERS OF ThE
BETTER BUStNESS BUREAU

FAMILYOWNED A OPERATED

SINCE 1987
WE SPEAK ENGLISH

773-282-0000
ROOFING

PLUMBING &SEWER svcs

E&S ROOFING

Sr. ctttzoedtuceunl - 17Es. exicerleoce

& CONSTRUCTION

ANY LINE RODDED $55.00

SINKS TUBS TOILEtS
FROZENWATER UNES OUR SPECIALTY

Water heaters installed
. Catch basins cleaned/repaired
Ssmp Pumps

Tockpointiog . SIding Soffit
. Fascio Gutters Porches
. Decks Concrete
'Windows Dormers
. General Remodeling

FRUEESTIMATE- (773) 631-4038

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

AcceptAll MajorCredlt Cards

Free Estimates

TV CAMERA SEWER INSPECTION

I
.

I

5

s

ITbursdayJanuary

T&T CONSTRUCTION

callnow

Roofing, SidIng, Windows,
Gutters, Drywall, Additions
Finished Basements

ce.

FREE ESTIMATE

All Work Guaranteed

(773) 330-3615
(847) 671-4297
UEENSED, BONDED, INSURED

Rate

30 Year Fixed

5.625%

.o

567l%

15 Year Fixed

5.000%

o

5.037%

lo Year Fixed

4.750%

0

5 Year ARM

3.875%

0

3 Year ARM

3.375%.

0

ave hundreds $$$ per month'

SIDING

Rates are DOWN again to the

HOME EXTERIOR
TECH COMPANY

past summer lows!

Vlnyt Aluminum SIding
SuffIt
Fascia

insurance Claim Specialist

1-800-499-0202

Amex Builders

Covet Your Eaves With

Suburbs For Over 30 Years. 20%
0ff If Plumber Is NotOs lime Foc

Decks, Walls, Siding,

ROOFING
Residential Fiat & Shingle

Specialize in Gas Leak
Repairs
. Specialize in Water Line
Repairs

Fences, Concrete,
Windows Washed....
Gutters Cleaned

GRANDOPE ING

STOP PAINTING!

Introducing a new Indian Restaurant in your neighborhood. Come
experience the culture and cuisinel

773-763-7359

Aluminum SoffitiFascia
Vinyl/Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Windows
Storm Windows A Doors
Aluminum Awnings
. Quality Work

lnsured..Dependable. Reliable

5U82 N. MILWAUKEE ASE. CHICAGO

Call Io, Free Estimules

CaO Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

FREE ESTIMATES WE DO IT ALL
YULLY INSURED
LICENSED A BONDED

Himalayan Restaurant
Royal Indian & Nepali Cuiging

I -800-303-5688
American
Home Exieriors

LDINE-IN * CARRY-OUT * DELIVERY * CATERIN6
Four Flaggs Center, 8265 Golf Road, Nues, IL 60714

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
LINE ADS
.

AND

CaII:847 588-1900
Fax:847 588-1911

3.898%

Small Jobs Welcome!

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

ADVERTISE WITH US!

PoInts

Rooi -Gutters
- Replacement Windaws & Doors

C &J PLUMBING & SEWER
Serving North & Northwest

SOMET 'ING TO SEW

847205-1ØO3

Program

RkOME.

Deal DIrect W/Owner S Save

SIDING

IF YOU HAVE

23

ROOFING

ROOFING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

8, 2004

IS

PO WER WASHING

After 8PM-847-671-4221

The Bugle

s

PLUMBING

773-858.2088

773-282-0000

Ai
-

PLUMBING

PAINTING & DECORATING

HOME REPAIR & PAINTING

GtASSOFW TRA

DIRECTORY ADS
ON THE BUGLE WEBSITE
WWW.NILESBUGLE.COM

847-803-096
Serving the Community

WE SPEAK ENGLISH

cu

At

FREE Estimates

FAHILY OWISH &apERATEDSINCE 5tH?

AI

PLACE YOUR COMMUNITY
DIRECTORY ADS

InteVor S Exteiìor
Commercial S Residential
New Construction
Painting, Watlpaperin, Wood
Finishing, Repairs S Power
Washing

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Roefleg

ROOFING

PAINTING & DECORATING

Family, Inc.

Carpeeby . 1Adinthig

The Bugle

ThursthijJanuary 8, 2004

-

CLASSIFIED FORM:

.

3.384%

Certain restrictions apply, ProgramE subject to change. Not available ils all
states.

From sales tó

service, we
know snow.

(on Golf and Milwaukee). Next to the new driver's license facility.

Phone: 847 324 4150, Fax: 847 324 4153

Everyday Lunch Buffet Only $6.95

NAME:

Lunch:
Monday - Friday - 11:30 am to 2:30pm
Saturday & Sunday - 12 noon to 3:00 pm

ADDRESS:

.

Dinner:

s
599.;
TOrOAICCR.ea

Sunday - Thursday - 5:00 pm to 10:00 pm
Friday & Saturday - 5:00 pm to 10:30 pm

PHONE #:

http://www.himalayanchicago.com

r.Spécia

CREDIT CARD OR CASH:

3 LINES - ONLY $20.00
I.

Himalayan Restaurant

Himalayan Restaurant

Free Soft Drink

15% Discount

with lunch buffet

Dtne-in'C'arry-out. Delivery

Not validwith any olher coupon or
discount. Otter expires 01131/04

Not valtd with any other coupon or
discount. Offer expires 01/31/04

'I

3660 OTS®

MorleY 385t7
. .-

i
.

. Erevtasics 6.5 HP R-TokiSi srneiee
- Throws scow. up. fo 35 feet away
- Patented Power CurvaS rat orsysti.-nl
aleaits dosvn to thegavemen,
- 5-year starting utlarantee*

Count oes it
ve.vt,..

t www.eusro.u.ni

FRANK'S LAWNMOWER
8113 N MILWAuKEE AVENUE
NILES IL 60714 847 966 2223

'I

K

i

In this, the second part of

of "Year in Review" feature, some additional features and stories are pic-

tured. The staff of The

Bugle would like to again

wish all the residents of
Morton Grove, Nues, and
Park Ridgea safe and
happy 2004. We look forward to another year serving you.

Explosion and
Fire n NUes: An apparant
(Right)

suicide resulted in a car
explosion in the garage
pictured at right, on
Greenwood Ave. in unincorporated Nilçs.
The explosion blew the
garage
door
across
Greenwood into the parking lot of Golf Mill Mall as
well as starting the home

on fire.
In this photograph, nvestigators look over the

garage area. The car

is

where the man who committed suicide was found
dead. Before the body

it

could be removed from the

car, the vehicle had to be
moved out of the garage.

-

t
Above) In touch with mom: Safe in the arms of his father, Gyula.
Daniel Urban, 2, reaches out to make sure his mother Rodita is near as
they watch acrialists perform at the Carson & Barnes Circus, at Nues
West, July 30.

Right) Principal caught fooling around: Nelson School principal Larry
Mishkin kisses Bakon, a Vietnamese potbelly pig as part of an agreement he had with children if $20,000 was raised. (Photo by Allen
Kaleta)

